
tlou books wore gathered up and brought
io the District Committee room.

"An arrangement was made with the
ohief examiner of tho Census Bureau and
the chief examiner of tho Civil Service
Commission to have the bootoh marked and
graded upon a plan agreed upon.

"Aftor the marking wa6 completed the
lxxiks were returned to the committee, and
inasmuch as each book bears a distinctive
number besides the name of the pupil and
the schools, the markings arc subject to
verification."

The arithmetic cxniuimKion paper Is

primed In full in the report and the follow-

ing comment upon the result, of the ex-

amination is made:
"The paper was done in twenty minutes;

it contains only such problems as occur in
voryday business life, and it is clearly

within the instruction given in the seventh
grade. Of the 1.1SS pupils examined, fif-

teen did all the problems correctlj ; of this
number eleven were in the Business High
School, two were In the Central, and one
was in each the colored and Eastern High
Schools. Of this number twelve wore pu-

pils of the Business High School (white).
While 1 per cent of the pupils made 100 per
cent in arithmetic. C.9 per cent of Ihoae

made 10 or above; 157 per cent of
the pupils made 70 per cent and above. The
average per cent attained by the 1.185 pu-

pils was 58.82.
"It Is entirely safe to say that less than

a. third ol the High School pupils could
pass the ordinary arithmetic examinations
for clerical positions as set by the Census
Bureau or the Civil Service Commission,
notwithstanding the fact that these pupils
have finished their instruction in arith-
metic This might be an argument
against the severity of those examinations
were it not for the fact that both the Cen-
sus Bureau and the Civil Service Commis-
sion have-n- o lack of persons on their

rolls."
After quoting the history examination

paper the report says:
"Here again the questions were not only

well within the instruction received, hut
no definite amount of work was required
All that was specified wati the pupil hhinild
!0!setg. in the language of the reiwrt of
the School Trustees. a clear. connects.
sequential view of the whole mritfect'- - a
Mityact which tlKT hi bees tt4yMg fw
flv years. The narktKS were mr4 sm-lt- y

on the excettacc mt tin wrk
H dW. The aver HttwWr trf wvrs
written wm kfc thaa -

--nM htatwy pap ,

9h mms e( tJ mmmwI t Hi

tyawiwar. m4 tktr. mm.
Ute it fww4 llM PVI "' T
wer mteK Uwr mn wafcoterr Md tf

tdHV wot tot Mtft m t mW
hm w4 tiMr wtt t Ufcirty hi r

ami at 1.1

WBI fff WaW IB "T
a t par aat

t?ar rmt ajaaa
TDwMir TWaur i pr wi niiaa"
la-- I, to paptt Mi kawavr 5 m."

Uata ar ant Hr af a
tiaaanaa Mr a lapili aai a( lafflr
iwanhiw ar wi !!f m raaarattf wtmm
afJUWrtl IWHt a) WMbBBBBp a'P

p ta i ianlt af Um fitnii'wi
WW JPW P

lrnllH-- r IIohLo.
"Ta fatl'"aag m ataaaamt af fart:

MMMwaM la law i'i tain la ta. r4uwc
t fhr kaaU a a laaaary. arMarta-a- l tr- -

vPMl, MTWWV HI fll W9tfwt MM

11. teearrort af aipaia
MMMUvtalaa af war at mi af Itae;

M Wlamfcai apt. PK-ia- . -
"4i A tfticatT ta aw af arparn ta

:iaitii"ii1 warae which taaatrt be written
as m Ud ar4. Xmattfartured

' Y af hypie between roat af ward
xt pr4lK ar aSx: as. re-- r fail-o- d.

"S. Xfchpelltog of MHifrfe wxliujii-- wards
of e mA two syHaWeb.

"A tendency to uee th cantata. (.) to
XretjaejiUy. Fniiure in a nuwber f

to use the peril. ( ) at the end ot
x tnHitence and after an aWweviml ton.

"4. Incorrect use of the parenthcn. Pu-j- ll

ue the parenthesis to endow matter
which they desire cancelled, this is wrong,
awl leads the pupil to have a falie eencep-l- i

of the use of the parenthesis.
"S Penmanship verv poor, a large per-

centage writing backhand Th was
noticeable in the Central High

School Iwoks.
"A large percentage ivrote a mixture of

foHr or more styles of penmanship, viz.
backward, veitical, Spcncerian. etc. TLis
wb observable In a number of cases in a

line of penmanship.
"C. In marking the hittorj it v is appa-

rent that a very large iercentage of the
pupils lacked the ability to express them-
selves intelligently in simple, choice, con-

cise, and correct English, style sad matter
being particularly poor. Their answers
betrajed crude ideas and conceptions of
historical facts concerning their countn,
and weie expressed in very rudp

The questions in history were
simple and not misleading or technical.
Pupils displayed a lack of knowledge on
ssential elementary facts in relation to

J "v TTonlcr "What
Mertz

"Will Sny Today?

PRECISE-FITTIN- G

CLOTHES GIVE
EASE OF MANNER.

The man with a rRECISE-FIT- -

TING tailor-ma- do suit upon fc'n

locks better feels better than the

man with a ready-mad- e one. Our

PRECIS merchant
tailor-mad- e clothes same price as

you would have to iay for ready-mad- e

clothe.?.

We are sho ring actually JOG styles

of Pure Wooten Suitings.

TO OUHEK.

Mertz and Mertz,
WaihinEtoni Leading Tailors

906 and 90S F St.
orders solicited.

Samples 'and
blanks upon application.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

A MEETING OF THE STOCKHOLDERS
for the election of directors of the Wash-

ington Safe Deposit Company will be held
on Friday, tho 27th day of April. A. D. 1900.
Polls open at 12 m. and close at 1 o'clock
p. m. SAM CROSS.

Secretary.
DR. CLEMENS HAS REMOVED FROM

1111 H st nw. to 511 13th Bt. rnr. The
electrical and Sprague hot-a- ir apparatus
are installed. By special arrangement with

'the Sprague Company charges reduced to
$3. Skilled masseur in attendance. Sep-ura- te

hours for ladles. Office hours, 10

s. m. to 8 i "vifi-im- r

!

the history and Government of our country.
A vers' large percentage of pupils failed to
comprehend question fivo in regard to tho
three branches of our Government.

"7. There is apparent a lack of training
In elementary principles; pupils' work
shows weakness in elementary educational
foundation, due. no doubt, to lack of drill
in elementary principles of arithmetic and
in elementary and essential facts concern-
ing the history of our country; misdivislon
of words, incorrect use of hyphen, rnd
misspelling of simple, ordinary words, due,
no doubt, to lack of sufficient drill in spell-
ing. The fact that pupils use from threo
to five or more styles of penmanship in a
single answer in history indicates that pu-
pils have been taught different styles of
penmanship as they advanced to the vari-
ous school grades. The penmanship, in
many instances, showed a peculiar mixture
of all styles.
IliMtory nmt rltliuict ic MnrUiiiKw.

"By combining the markings in arithme-
tic and history this result is obtained:
First, Business High School, 64.G7 per
cent; second. Central High School, 5C.49
per cent; third, Business High School (col
ored), 3r.3 per cent; fourth. High School
(colored). 53.13 per cent; fifth. Eastern
High School. 32.M per cent; sixth, Western
High School, 51.15 per cent.

"The results of the examinations would
seem to prove that the instruction in the
lower grades of the District schools does
not teach the average pupil to use the En-

glish language correctly ami fluently, nor
does It give him a good training in arith-
metic In so far as English is concerned,
the testimony given before the

went to show that written exercises
were seldom resorted to; that such exer-
cises were not corrected by the teachers
and returned to the pupils to be rewritten.
The spelling book has been discarded, and
the pupil has nothing' in its place. More-
over, there would seem to be no uniform
tests for advancement from grade to grade
and for entrance to the high school. ,

"Startling as the results of these exami-
nations are, similar results would be ob-

tained probably in the majority of cities
East and Vct. It is only within the past
few shears that the eolleges. by concerted
actkm, have undertaken to iRsittt en bet-
ter iiMrtrwcUo iH English. The method
adopted t frr the roeult is a demand
that trtKtmt wrMtea exrel be nnjulred
ef MMrtl. a that vry eb exerrtee
whether ia htmry. hi fbrtc. or iu traft- -!

ttmm m rni wr fmm Mwient fon- -
h rtti h crrrt B- -

tWr m vlniarfw4 rvrft
aaaiawt taa andtptict f atwaV mn! the

that tha faaaanigafU af arfaca-ik-

aaaH ar Iwniil a U --tat Uh
pptl akaa) haw rk for vratch
W ! t W hH4 iiM'"aiali if tai ta bf
taaaht the araaaatr af ttaw
hk ataaV. aar thr Mate rahar af Mh
aTaVUaWaaWVrt Hi fMpPaWWwWlpJa )MMMlffpBCtaNa'

nil ill a4 th mmmm naiaat af k eMM
ar aat ta ar rrrtr4 thravh ta-- gta,
h rau anil aa4 prrrter draaiMiaa ar
tt a taaajaaa apaa

hr rrpan rMu1wa llk tbW Kbnm-ta-

tar aMtrtuti of the vartonn vuMalaa-th- h

papaas.

linrlf . .lill Will.
The iU af uiri W tsfcll. NteI Ajrtl

4. 1P, war todnv le4 ftr probata. The

titaTar leavm his entire eMale to hie
rr Mary Krn Schell. who is Lamed

px-- utrtx nithowt booJ.

NO PAIN, TRIFLING EXPENSE.

A Mmplr. llarinl-- . for the
( ur if IIIh.

A person tontrai-t- a cold, pneumonia,
rheumatism. a.rd pleurisy from exposure;
dvspps-i- and liver troubles from dietary
errors and the tauM's of most diseases are
easily tr.u cable, but although piles and
rectal troubles are as common as any of
thee the caur is obscure.

Violent eeruon as In lifting, sometimes
produces them and a sedentary o:cupation
Is by some supposed to be a predisposing
caue. but as a rule pilns and rectal trou-
bles appear vviihoui apparent provocation.

There are many pile salvrs and oint-
ments which give temporarv relief, and
when these fail, the patient, if he can af-

ford the epeno and is willing to taKe
the risk, has resource to a surgicil opera-
tion. Bur there is one remedy which gives
immediate relief and the regular use of
which will brine about a permanent cure,
and that is the well known Pvramid Pile
Cure.

In long standing cases the Pyramid has
proven to be the only cure except a dan-

gerous and exceedingly painful surgical
operation, and us advantages over any
kind of operation are many, as it is pain-
less, causes no interference with dally

and being in the form of a sup-

pository, is alwajs convenient and ready
for use.

The Pyramid Pile Cure is an effective
combination of soothing oils and antiseptic
acid. It contains no cocaine nor nerve

opiates, and unlike most pile
salve- -, contains no bichloride of mercury
nor any poisonous, injurious drug of any
kind.

All druggits sell the Pyramid Pile Cure
at 50 cents for a complete treatment of
the suppositories

little book on cause and cure of piles
will br mailed frep bv addressing Pyramid
Drug Co. Marshall. Mich.

The Blue
Label Serge Suit

A itylhh, perfect fitting and nobby
taiiorvd Scree ?u.t. Guaranteed

12 tor .$8.75
BI1XEITS, MB, S05. POT. 903 Eighth St

apl2 it

S.E.
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manewsise

of the Liquid.
The event of the

year in dentifrices.

of coun-
terfeits and substi-
tutes of this, the
world'sbestknown
dentifrice. Insist
upon the
genuine at the
stores. If necessary-sen-

25c. direct to
the Proprietors,

P. 0. Box 247, New York City.
new voric. HALL L RUCKCL. vonoon.

"Hechts' Stores,"
5 3-- 5 15 Seventh St.

$1 tonight
Uvv men's
$2.00 hats.
Men's derbys .ind fedoTas and '

Yery ktylish golf hat. The dtr h
are awl. tCKtHr
with the fedora, are in Mk and
all the leaatag shatlea. tM R8lf hat
are In a variety af rater i.h
hoixt aM raw wises. Iatead of

5 -- far J. JS.

Boys' hats.
lie for 75c aal 93c hats.
Chibirpti'ft tantf. yacht- -, f'or-nH- I

nt gotf rap, in a'i ah.i tt
af rlMR and vcrgeii silk
HiumI anti trimmed plain and em-- br

ldied bands for lie.

9:c for boys' $1.50 hats
- embracing derb fedoras,

and golf hats, in black,
brown, pearl, and maple:

and bet JL.'.O mad? fer
5c.

$5 pauts, $3.50.
nfpecially for your Easter needs

vo offer 100 pairs rf men's llqnt atid
darl. striped vior?ted dress panti at
$S 50 the same values vou ha.'

hnovvn to be ?5.

I flecht & Company,
v

X 53-51- 5 St. j.

TWO PIRMS FAIL.

The l.nix Hiiok oinpuiiy
.'Vlnltet Jiu

The Law Bpoh. Coippan,
under the laws ot Vet

today mal an assignment to Iltnry
L. Haven, of this city. The company lists,

its liabilities at $H.01S.ll and-it- s assets at
over Jl'.'.OOO. . .

Lawrence G. "Fletcher, jr.. today Sled .1

petition in' voluntary banUruptcy through
his attorney. Mason X. Richardson. He

lists his liabilities at about $1 0C0 and his
assets at $23.

Itnllroiid I.nlMirer Rilled.
N. J. April 14 Frank

Villetti. aged twenty-tw-o years, a resident
of this place, was struck by a train on the
Camden and Atlantic Railroad yesterday
afternoon and instantly killed. Villetti
trnri'o.i in tho inrnra fipetion ca nu. He
had gotten out of the way of a freight train
and was picking a stone out or a rorK on

the upper track when he was struck.

TO CUIIE A COI-- IX OXR IJAY
Take I.aratUe Bromo Quinine Tablet. All
dropcUts refund the money it it fails to cure.
E. W. GroTe' sicnaturc is oa each box. 25c

WHO IS

Beware

getting;

Greater

2C
for

Seventh

'WiisliliiKtoii
VIiciiiih."iii.

Washington in-

corporated

WATERFORD.

omen s well as men art
made roifcrable bv kidney and
bladder trouble. Dr. Kilmer')
Swamp Root, the great kidney

D fl p lemedy, promptly cures. At
DL-- . II druccisti in fifty cent and dol-

lar tizes Vou mar hae a sample bottle by mail
tiee; als. pamphlet telling all about it and its
wonderful cures.
Addrfa Lt. Kilmer & Co. ."Jinsbamton. N. Y.

AikAAAAAAA4A4.A4A4A4A664C00$0l!lH$C'
' - I
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I TtlP Honismpr'Q Oroisiirsifr So
I IfEOUUlidillllCl oDiolllSgUUi

Will Offer to the Public, Begin
ning April J4, 1900-Eas- ter

Saturday Its High Grade,
Well Aged German

BOCK

$odont

Thai there will be an unprecedented demand for it is

evinced by the constant enquiries made of late by the trade
and public jrenerally, asking when it will be placed on the
market.

Bock Beer is only in season in April or May. It is out of
place any other time. The public, havibg had an opportuni-
ty to try other bock beers, can decide readily sas to their
merits as compared with what the Consumers' Brewing Com-

pany offers to the public.

A464tVrt$.t-t$$4- 4
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Watch for a Town-Con- gress Heights

Congress Heights.

f f

'if I

null "t

j i

I I I I6'
I

I r

DIAGRAMS SHOWING ELEVATIONS.

- - Tlip U.gcst selection of pittertu in. y
V. town at the fairtst prices. y

T

HoTise S Herrmann,

90 Seventh Street X

Cor. of 1 (Eye) Street. X

dii:i.
riM.I.W d, Friday. April 13. 1900. at

G a in . Ull ( , belcned Inubaixl ot ltrsa It.
Ir?wjlt. in In jejr. at Iil rei-de- :i

JOJt Fourteenth Street nortliue-- t
Fluiriii from hi latp reidmee, "2081 llih t.

i.u . uiHht, the 1.1th. at 2 p. in.
Odd Fellow meet at Mount l'leasant Lod;r.

11 Uth ft. w . at 1.30 p. in. sharp and attend
funeral in a lo)r. lt.em

KU.i: -- Inputted thi life on Friday. April IS,
1k, at 4.13 a. m.. AKTHl'H It., the onlj ami

-- in of h and KHa Kjlc, actl mi-
xtion nxintlj and nxtcrn da.

from parents' residence, 101T 13th tt.
.r . m Minday. April 13, at 3 o'clock p. m .
lEe'utiua and friends repcctfully invited to

lt.em
April 11, 1&00, at 6 l.i a.

in . . W SV.NFOHU. tr.
Some of ii.'iual hereafter. lt.em

FUNDS FOR A HOSPITAL.

I'ommlsitoiicrN Itct'oiiiiiiciiil IIoiipj-f- r

CoiitnjrloiiH OlHenspv.
At the instance of the Health Officer the

Commissioners hac forwarded to both
Congressional District Committees a joint
resolution appropriating ?1,000 for the
benefit of Garfield Hospital. This sum is
to be expended in maintaining the Garfield
wards for contagious diseases.

Dr. Woodward submits with his recom-

mendation to this action a statement
showing the cost per day of each patient
treated in this ward to be about ?1.27 and
contends that, though this is somewhat in
excess of the cost for other patients, the
additional outlay is more than warranted
by considerations public safety.

",cDeeds Are

Words Are 'But

The many ivonderfut cures effected by

Hood's are the fruits by

which it should be fudged. These prove
it to be the great, unequalled remedy for
dyspepsia, rheumatism, catarrh and all
other ailments due to impure or

blood.
"SMy mother, eighty

years old, lias received much benefit from
taking Hood's for rheuma-

tism." Agnes D. Derby, N. Y.

Catarrh " cMy daughter had catarrh
in the head and Hood's cured
it." cMrs. Ed. Peterson, Kibbey, Mont.

ficd& SaMafmii
-- cnzittinsRhiMimzm

rrr
"Your laundry, Sir."

arc , carefully handled and extreme
precautions are. exercised, that colors may
not run. You can safely entrust colored
garments to our method and our

will gite the bejt pos-

sible fen ice. Hotel guests can have
work done on short notice. 'Phone 1557

geu, nuiefc response.

TAt II RU. STEAM

luimmi
-

Corner Sixth and U Sti. N.W.

J.

of

Y 'iyj" vw

a of and

U. S. CapitoL

MMilUii'siturdav,

Fruits,

Leaves'

Sirsaparilla.

impover-

ished
Rheumatism

Sarsaparilla.

Jamestown,

Sarsaparilla

NEGLIGE

SHIRTS,

LAUNDRY,

if'''''1

Founder.

Choice Villa Sites

RANDLE,

Commanding SVSagnificent View Washington En-
virons. Covered with Beautiful Shade Trees Preserved

in All Their Natural Beauty, Affording Lovely Home Site

Lots 10c, 15c, and 25c Square Foot
Cash or Easy Monthly

Washington's Most Healthful and Picturesque Suburb.

Building Associations from Baltimore, Philadelphia and Richmond
have agents here soliciting loans to build at Congress Heights.

This is equivalent to securing a home free, for you pay no more
to the building association per month than you would have

to pay in rent.

RAPID TRANSIT.
Owing to the recent consolidation ofWashington street

railways, Congress Heights can be reached from any part of
Washington for one fare 5c, or 6 tickets tor 25c.

See diagram showing comparative elevations.

"White House

I

Is now iMe per pound. Tt the
freshest, creamiest

butter in
deliverv.

Corner Sts.
in all pirts cf city and til mirists.

WORKED THE TRICK.

Iliirilmt'r A (.ntciilt Klnetl 1'ntii-- .
iiiK KjiU- - Alche,

Mortimer B. Westcott. the Phiiadelphian
arrestel here Tuesday by Detectives Wel-do- n

and Home, accused of swindling
means of what is known

as the "phonie" watch ticket, was arraign-
ed before Judge Kimball this morning,
charged with two cases ot petit larceny.
The complainants were Abraham Bernstein
and Bbenezer Middaugh, pawnbrokers.
Through his attorneys. Turner & Mitchell,
the defendant entered a plea of not guilty
and asked to dismiss the cabe on
the ground that while the-- infoimation
against Westcott charged larceny no lar-
ceny had been committed.

Mt. Turner, for the defence, argued that
the pawning of watches by Westcott. even
though the watches were not genuine, was
not a larceny. He further argued that fcuch

an exsert as a pawnbroker accepted a
pledge at his own risk.

Westcott tnnde a statement in his behalf
and explained how two watches, with dif-

ferent names engraved came Into his
He denied that he had intended to

defraud the pawnbrokers, and claimed that
he could prove, as the engraving in one
watch stated, that it had been presented to
hitn by friends. The eecond
'watch, which has the name G. J. Beech,
had been presented to Beech and later
turned oer to Westcott to be pawned.
Both presentations, the defendant claimed,
were made at the same time.

Westcott told his story in a tiave.
straightforward manner. When lt was
concluded Assistant District Attorney
Mullowny suggested to Westcott that In
the event hi3 statement was disproved he
would be for perjury, and add-
ed that It would be better to accept a jail
sentence in default of a fine than go to
the penitentiary. After a consultation be-

tween Westcott and his counsel It was de-

cided to take the advice of Mr. Mullowny.
Judge Kimball then imposed a fine of

J23 in each case of larceny or an aggre-
gate sentence of 120 days in jail in de-

fault. Kimball also ordered resti-
tution of the $15 and $21 obtained from the
pawnbrokers on the watches or an addi-

tional term of sixty days In jail as an al-

ternative. Westcott thanked the judge
for hl&

A. E.

Magnificent S21.000 brick schoolhouse, with
clock in dome. 250 pupils, with principal, assistant, and
teachers, under the supervision of the District Commis-
sioners.

Postoffice and churches. Police protection. Telephone
connection. Streets well lighted.

Over 200 lots have already been sold, and many mor6
of the owners are now planning to build since the railroad
facilities been perfected.

Indications are that this property will be double
its present value in a few years, and it is therefore a splen-
did investment whether you desire to or not.

For and full particulars apply to

Or FRED. C.
1417 G St. N. W.

I Our Easter Souvenir j

FREE

Today
This is the la.t day in which to

secure the beautiful abint l'ho
tnoTiinli Frsiiui which is bcintr

" r i "
awav this week to all our

patrons. This dainty haster Mu-- .

venir is lithographed in twelve
colors ana gotu. una surrmniui-- u

by roses and flowers that are ex-

ceedingly natural in appearance.
Don't miss it.

Best Elgin

Creamery luiier
is

sweetest, and
this market. Prompt

Heights,
ROSE, Agent.

Free

POUND

KAtlantiGJN!Paoi.iGLf
Main Store Seventh and E

Tranches

fir

pawnbrokers by

engraved

prosecuted

Judge

leniency.

have
worth

OO 4A) J
MiirrinRe I.iot'iiet I4iiil.

Marriage licenses were issued today to
Edward F. Ford and Annie A. Vernon. Ed-
ward B. Daw and Cecelia M. McCann.
Earl C. Bryant and Lillian V. Green. Roy
Payne. District of Columbia, and Mary L.
Day, Prince George cotintj. Md.; Royce
Smith and Laura M. Smith.

It Kill;

Disease

14,500 Per Acre.

Payments.

Postoffice, Congress

Only

Radam's Microbe Killer will stay the
ravages of Consumption, stop the pains
of Rheumatism, allay the itching3 of
Eczema, prevent the wasting in Bright's
Disease, neutralize the gnawings of Dys-
pepsia, sweeten the foulest stomach and
bring back a normal appetite to the suf-
fering patient. The above are only a few- -'

of the many germ diseases; this remedy
surely conquers these, and health is again
restored.

Radam's
Microbe Killer
is an antiseptic, contains no injurious
drugs, destroys all bacteria, and Is health-
ful la the highest degree. Xo decuy or
fermentation can develop where the Mi-

crobe Killer is presejit. once
pronounced incurable have regained health
ami strength by ridding their bodies or all
disease germs.

If you are sick, this remedy should be
taken, immediately. Don't defer the trial
until there-- is no hope. Write us for free
book containing testimonials and advice
at once.

Larsc noftlei. Jjl. f.'iillon Juki. Jjj::.

The "Win. Kailnni Microbe? Killer Co..
121 Prince Street. Xetv York, or

Washington Office,

439 H Sf. N: W. Washington, D. C.
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town

build

plat

given

Thousands

Fine
Navy

Serge
Suits,

$7.50.

Clay

$10
1GT0H E, ADLE

Outfitter to Men and Bova

923-5-7-- 9 7th St. N.W.,

i

Corner Massachusetts Avenue.
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Our New Beer
'- w n.

r r on every
1 a pure- - old
betr at a very
Topii ar pric e.

quart
bottles --

only SI.
ViLtn awi ase ar
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b te only
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wasningtofr
Brewery Co.,
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